MASTHOPE PROPERTY OWNERS IMMEDIATE FAMILY
MEMBERS FORM
Received/Sent By E-Mail

DATE:____________________
911 Address & Street Name:

Lot #_____________ MR FW WP
This form uses check
boxes
Primary Family 
Example 
Owners Primary Mailing Address:

Home Phone

Work Phone

Second Family 

Cell Phone

Third Family 

Fourth Family 

Masthope Phone

Fax

Are you a Part Time
Do you rent your home?
Are you a full time
Resident? 
Yes  Full Time
resident? 
Part Time
Use the spaces below to provide us with your immediate family information. Proof of family relationship will be required to
receive ID passes. In regards to “Relationship” to owner use the following codes: A = Self, B = Spouse C = Spouse not on
deed, D = Parent, E = Child or Child-in-law (ex. Son-in-law, etc.), F = Grandchild or G = Significant Other (For Deed
Owner Only) . In regard to Type of “Identification” provided, use the following codes: A = Birth Certificate, B = Drivers
License, C = Marriage Certificate, D = Passport, E = Other. Deeded Owners can use B or D, All Immediate family members
will need to use A (Birth or Baptismal Certificate), for children, grandchildren and parents, grandparents, etc. In-laws (ex.
Son-in-law, etc.) need a C (Marriage Certificate) Brothers, sisters, cousins, friends, etc. are not considered immediate family
members.
Identification
Date of Birth
Provided
First Name
Last Name
Relationship
E-mail #1

E-Mail #2

NOTE: Each and every lot may receive picture passes for deeded property owners, their spouse, their grand and great grandparents,
parents, children, spouses of children and grand and great grandchildren”.
NOTE: Misuse of ID Cards: Misuse included any action that could endanger yourself or another person, any activity perceived as
theft of services or behavior that is disruptive or an annoyance to others, by anyone using a Masthope ID card, will result in the
Property Owner of record for the card, being penalized. The penalty fine violation is the amount of the annual community dues and
the possible loss of privileges.
NOTE: Ski Big Bear: Misuse of any type of pass or photo ID that allows for ski privileges will result in a fine, loss of ski privileges
and/or possible criminal prosecution for theft of services.
SIGNATURE OF PROPERTY OWNER:__________________________________________________________

